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Our City

• 1.1 Million people – youngest city in Europe

• 53% White British

• 40% of people in the City living in the 10% most deprived 
areas of the country

• 4% of 0-25 years olds have long-term health problem or 
disability

• 18% of the total population have long-term health 
problem or disability

• 13.5% of these 200,000 people regularly take part in sport

• 1% of adults with LD are in employment (6% nationally)



Our Diversity



• 905 staff across all departments

• 20 People with a disability (2.2%)

• Not response 66.5% v Ethnicity (no response) 50% 

• Are people more wary of disclosing because it’s 

hidden?

Our Diversity – Club Staff

Systems Culture Procedure

Yes No Prefer Not to Say No Response



Our Diversity – Foundation Board

Background

Internal External

Gender

Male Female

Ethnicity

White British Other Ethnicity

Disability

No Disability Registered Disability



As a Club



Stadium Environment

§ 42,000 stadium

§ 89 wheelchair spaces

§ No away fan wheelchair section

§ Support for visually and hearing 

impaired



• 500 disabled season ticket 

holders

• Accessible Liaison Officer

• Individual consultation and 

reasonable adjustments to 

cater for fans needs

• Two disability fan groups

Our Fans



§ Only one stand built since DDA

§ Lift access limited in parts

§ Not ‘Accessible Stadia’ compliant



• Must ensure EDI includes disability

• EDI management group – Heads of 
Department across the club

• Shared EDI lead with club

• Executive board lead

• Disability Confident Employer

• Disability supporter groups involved with 
Supporters Consultation Group

All In



Website Accessibility



The Foundation



Fan Group Engagement

Aston Villa Disabled 
Supporters Association

• Aston Parish Church Hall

• Pre-match disabled 
supporters ‘safe space’

• Home and away fans

• Social action project



Autism hour

Stadium Environment

§ Two sensory rooms

§ Half funded by AViDS

§ Sold out since opening



Foundation Activities

§ Eight teams, junior and adult

§ Two league competitions

§ Tournaments, festivals and 

events



• Over 100 players on Ability 

Counts

• Pan-disability teams

• Disability-specific – visually 

impaired, powerchair

Foundation Activities

Ability Counts - Disability Specifics

Social/Communication Impairment (e.g. Autism, Asperger's syndrome)

Physical Impairment

Learning Difficulty

Other



§ Don’t lose the inclusive focus

§ Opportunities for all

§ Recreational and competitive



§ Day care centres

§ SEN Schools activities

§ Partnerships with local disability 

charities

§ Inclusive Sports Festivals



Foundation – The SupportVilla Rockets

• Run by volunteers

• Relationship previously in 

name only

• Now provide funding, training, 

kit

Back office support:

• Committee

• Safeguarding, health & safety

• Sustainable disability football 

structure



• Nigel Macrow – 30 years with AVFC

• Worked for 20 years in isolation

• Last four years seen a significant shift

• Specific recruitment for the first time

• Volunteers – promoting young people

Foundation – The People



Integration

§ Integration – Kicks, F & E, football

§ Primary Stars in SEN schools

§ Volunteer pathway



• Aaron – the next generation

• Parent committee

• Foundation Senior Management 

Team – partnerships, project 

management, CPD

• Safeguarding and Health and Safety 

teams

Foundation – The Support



• Not cheap to run – higher 
staffing costs

• Currently funded for under 
18, not over

• Suitable facilities and 
environments

• Considerable safeguarding 
and risk management time

• Making changes can be 
hard

The Challenges



• Committed staff

• Safeguarding, Health and Safety

• Strong relationships

• Good parental support and 

involvement

• Value of disability work recognised

• Sharing our work

• Traditionally ‘stick with what we 

know’

• Referrals and recruitment

• Unlocking funding

• Staff transition

• Loss of funding

• COVID-19

• Costs v expectations

• Lots of schools and groups still 

to work with

• New generation of staff

• Solid foundation to work from, 

established track record
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Eliza’s Story
"Ability Counts gave Eliza the chance to believe in 

herself again when the world made no sense to 

her and she felt scared and worthless. 

“Gradually we have watched our little girl grow 

into a talented and passionate young woman, 

someone who has already achieved more than she 

could imagine a few years ago. 

There are no words big enough to show how 

grateful we are for Aston Villa Ability Counts being 

there when there seemed to be nothing else that 

could help Eliza."


